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SUMMARY – Developmental venous anomalies are cerebral vascular malformations that present 
normal venous drainage of cerebral tissue. With increased and accessible usage of modern diagnostic 
tools, they are now one of the most commonly diagnosed cerebral vascular malformations. Although 
developmental venous anomalies are considered to be benign lesions, association with arteriovenous 
malformation renders malignant potential to this combined pathology. In the case presented, these 
malformations were clinically silent and diagnosed accidentally, so they were not treated either with 
surgery, endovascular surgery or radiosurgery, considering the possible complications such as venous 
infarction of the brain, and because there was no obvious neurologic defi cit related to this pathology. 
Th e patient presents for regular neurosurgical follow up examinations and has been free from symp-
toms that were present on admission.
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Introduction
Developmental venous anomalies (DVAs) or previ-
ously known as venous angiomas are congenital cere-
bral vascular malformations (CVMs) with angiogeni-
cally mature venous elements that represent normal 
venous drainage of cerebral tissue1. Th ey consist of ra-
dially presented medullary veins converging into an 
enlarged collector vein that opens into the superfi cial 
or deep pial veins2. Although DVAs are considered to 
be rare CVMs, with increased and accessible usage of 
modern diagnostic tools such as CT angiography 
(CTA), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), magnetic 
resonance angiography (MRA) and digital subtraction 
angiography (DSA), they are now one of the most 
commonly diagnosed CVMs. Th e previously rare di-
agnosis of DVAs is also connected with the fact that 
DVAs are usually benign lesions without any signs or 
symptoms. If present, symptoms may be interpreted as 
a compressive eff ect on delicate and sensitive brain 
structures, or as intracerebral hemorrhage2,3. Symp-
toms can also be related to the coexistence with other 
vascular malformations, primarily cavernous malfor-
mations (CMs). While association with CMs is not 
uncommon, coexistence of DVAs and arteriovenous 
malformations (AVMs) is extremely rare3. We present 
a case of brain AVM associated with DVA. Th e patient 
was admitted to the hospital emergency room with a 
2-year history of extremity weakness and frequent uri-
nation. After CT, CTA and DSA examinations, the 
diagnosis of communicative hydrocephalus and brain 
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AVM associated with DVA was set. Th e patient was 
treated surgically due to hydrocephalus when the 
drainage system was placed. AVM associated with 
DVA has not been treated so far. Th e patient presents 
for regular neurosurgical follow up examinations and 
has been free from symptoms that were present on ad-
mission.
Case Report
A 70-year-old man presented to the hospital emer-
gency room with symptoms of weakness, forgetfulness, 
and frequent urination in the past two months. Physi-
cal examination showed that the patient was well ori-
ented, conscious, communicative, with a mild psycho-
motor defi cit and weakness of the extremities. Th e 
patient reported arterial hypertension, heart disease 
and prostate disease, but without evidence of regular 
follow up and visiting physician for these problems.
Native computer tomography (CT) of the brain 
and contrast-enhanced CT of the brain were per-
formed immediately upon admission. Th ey showed 
dilated ventricular system and periventricularly on the 
front left side an oval, hypodense zone with central hy-
Fig. 1. Native computed tomography (A) and contrast enhanced computed tomography 
(B) immediately after admission to hospital emergency room (arrows show hyperdense structure).
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perdense area that became very hyperdense after ap-
plication of contrast medium (Fig. 1). Th e diagnosis of 
normal pressure hydrocephalus (symptomatic hydro-
cephalus) was set and the patient was treated medica-
mentously (NaCl solution, Hartmann solution, man-
nitol 20%, furosemide, nifedipine, metoclopramide, 
metamizole-sodium, and ranitidine). CTA of brain 
vessels performed on the next day showed on the front 
left side of the brain a dilated vein that continued to 
the prominent cortical vein, which was further drained 
into the superior sagittal sinus. Th e radiologist sug-
gested it could be an AVM or DVA.
Th e neurosurgeon concluded that the symptoms 
presented were not connected with CVMs, so three 
days after admission to the emergency room the pa-
tient was transferred to his regional medical center. 
Neurosurgical follow up examination was scheduled in 
14 days. At discharge, the patient was feeling better 
than on admission three days before, but still with 
weakness of the extremities. Fourteen days later at 
neurosurgical follow up examination, the patient was 
admitted to Clinical Department of Neurosurgery, so 
that additional diagnostic work-up could be performed 
and decision made on hydrocephalus treatment. On 
admission to the Department, the patient was well-
oriented, but still with weakness of the extremities and 
discrete paresis of the left facial nerve (central type).
One of the additional diagnostic tools was DSA of 
cerebral vessels, which was performed two days after 
admission to the Clinical Department of Neurosur-
gery. DSA showed on the left front side of the brain a 
small pial AVM, with a nidus measuring 5x5 mm, 
which was irrigated from perforating arteries of the 
M1 segment of the left medial cerebral artery (MCA), 
and also from one of the left MCA branches. Th e 
AVM was drained through one small vein into the ve-
Fig. 2. Digital subtraction angiography of the left internal carotid artery showing 
arteriovenous anomaly in the arterial phase and developmental venous anomaly 
in the early venous phase (enlarged).
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nous structure also located on the left front side of the 
brain. Radially arranged small veins were drained into 
this venous structure, showing a characteristic ‘caput 
medusa’ structure. Th e venous structure was further 
drained into the superior sagittal sinus of the brain. 
Th is venous structure corresponded to DVA. Th e AVM 
and DVA were only irrigated from the left internal ca-
rotid artery (ICA), without contribution from the left 
external carotid artery (ECA), right ICA and ECA, or 
vertebrobasilar arteries (Figs. 2, 3 and 4).
After preoperative preparation, endoscopic ven-
triculocisternostomy was performed, so that commu-
nication between third ventricle and interpeduncular 
cistern was created. In the early postoperative period, 
the patient felt better and CT of the brain performed 
several days after the surgery showed the fi rst signs of 
hydrocephalus regression (Fig. 5).
Th e patient was discharged from the Clinical De-
partment of Neurosurgery 15 days after the surgery, in 
much better condition than on admission, but still 
with extremity weakness and uncontrolled urination. 
Rehabilitation in the Regional Medical Center was 
recommended and neurosurgical follow up scheduled 
in three months.
Since the operation, two neurosurgical follow up 
examinations have been performed. Th e fi rst one at 
three months after the surgery showed CT signs of 
total regression of hydrocephalus. On the second one 
at six months of the surgery, CT showed that hydro-
cephalus had resolved, with proper drainage system 
Fig. 3. Digital subtraction angiography of the left internal carotid artery showing 
developmental venous anomaly in the early venous phase.
Fig. 4. Digital subtraction angiography of the left internal carotid artery showing 
developmental venous anomaly in the venous phase.
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Fig. 5. Postoperative native computed tomography showing initial signs of hydrocephalus 
regression.
function. Th e patient was able to walk independently 
and problems with urination were resolved already at 
the fi rst follow up visit. So far, DVA coexisting with 
AVM is clinically silent, without any signs or symp-
toms, and has been left untreated.
Discussion
Cerebrovascular malformations of the brain are a 
heterogeneous group of disorders that represent mor-
phogenetic errors aff ecting arteries, capillaries, veins, 
or various combinations of vessels1. Th ey are classifi ed 
into AVMs, cavernous angiomas, capillary telangiecta-
sias and DVAs. Presentation, natural history, and man-
agement approaches to CVMs depend on their type, 
location, size, and hemodynamic characteristics. Some 
CVMs such as venous or capillary malformations are 
almost always clinically silent and therefore usually 
identifi ed accidentally on imaging or autopsy. Others, 
such as arteriovenous and cavernous malformations, 
may bleed unexpectedly and without warning1. With 
the increased usage of modern imaging tools, CVMs 
are found in up to 8%-10% of imaged patients, either 
accidentally or intentionally1.
Th ere is also the possibility of coexistence of two or 
more CVMs in the same patient or within the same 
lesion. In these cases, association of DVA with cavern-
ous malformation is most common, as opposed to the 
association of AVM and DVA, which is very rare and 
there are only few cases reported in the literature3.
Developmental venous anomalies are congenital 
cerebral vascular malformations with angiogenically 
mature venous elements and may represent anatomic 
variant of otherwise normal venous drainage. Th ey are 
quite common and typically benign and asymptomat-
ic. Th ey are rarely seen on native CT scans, while con-
trast enhanced CT scan shows areas of enhancement 
radiating towards the ependymal surface of the ven-
tricles. On MRI, they have characteristic fl ow void 
with normal adjacent brain parenchyma, while con-
trast enhanced MRI shows a typical ‘caput medusa’ ap-
pearance. On DSA, DVA shows the characteristic ‘ca-
put medusa’ form in the venous phase, presented as 
multiple medullary veins converging into an enlarged 
collector vein that further continues to a superfi cial or 
deep pial veins2-5.
Arteriovenous malformations are vascular malfor-
mations of the brain with arteriovenous shunting and 
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no intervening capillary bed. Th ey can be clinically si-
lent or present symptoms such as headache, seizures, 
or neurologic defi cit. Th ey can bleed unexpectedly, 
which is followed by strong headache. Th is is especial-
ly common in cases with intranidal aneurysm or even 
aneurysm on feeding artery1,3. AVMs can be visualized 
even by native CT, although it can be normal if the 
AVM is small, and by contrast enhanced CT, MRI, 
MRA and DSA as the gold standard in diagnosis. An-
giographically, they are characterized by arteriovenous 
shunting at the nidus level.
Cases in which AVM is in close association with 
DVA, and where DVA serves as a draining structure of 
an AVM are very rare, and there are only few cases 
reported in the literature3. Th is association results in a 
higher tendency to bleeding from additional hemody-
namic stress on the delicate DVA structure6. Th ey can 
also present with focal neurologic defi cit, seizures, and 
brain infarctions. Th is may be due to compression of 
neural tissue by the enlarged collector vein7. Th ey can 
even be clinically silent, without any signs or symp-
toms, as in the case presented.
Th e etiopathology of brain DVA associated with 
AVM is still unclear. It is supposed that a DVA can 
induce formation of a new AVM or progression of a 
small existing shunt because of a disturbed venous 
outfl ow8. Th e best diagnostic tool for precise diagnosis 
of brain DVA associated with an AVM is DSA, which 
is still the gold standard in the diagnosis of vascular 
pathologies of the brain. Although sometimes en-
larged draining vein can be seen even on native CT, as 
it was in the case we presented, it is not always visible, 
and small and delicate AVM shown in our case was 
only visible by DSA. Contrast enhanced CT and MRI 
may give better visualization of pathology than native 
CT, but DSA remains the best imaging tool to dem-
onstrate mixed DVA and AVM malformations.
Treatment of brain DVA associated with AVM is 
challenging. A few cases we found in the literature 
show that this pathology treated with surgical resec-
tion and embolization ended up catastrophically, with 
venous infarctions. Th is is probably because veins that 
drain a venous malformation also provide drainage to 
normal brain tissue2. Th erefore, surgical and endovas-
cular treatment should be only considered in cases pre-
senting with hemorrhagic stroke or serious neurologic 
defi cit. It is considered that AVM has a greater risk of 
bleeding; therefore, if a patient presents with serious 
neurologic defi cit or bleeding, only the AVM should 
be treated, either with surgery, endovascular surgery or 
radiosurgery, while avoiding venous malformation and 
thus the possible complications2,9.
Conclusion
Although DVA is considered a benign lesion, its 
association with AVM renders malignant potential to 
this combined pathology. In the case presented, these 
malformations were clinically silent and were diag-
nosed accidentally, so they were not treated with sur-
gery, endovascular surgery or radiosurgery, considering 
the possible complications and because there was no 
obvious neurologic defi cit related to this pathology.
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Sažetak
RAZVOJNA VENSKA ANOMALIJA KAO DRENAŽNA VENA 
ARTERIOVENSKE MALFORMACIJE MOZGA
L. Rasulić, F. Vitošević, K. Rotim, S. Milošević Medenica i D. Nestorović
Razvojne venske anomalije predstavljaju cerebrovaskularne malformacije koje čine vensku drenažu moždanog tkiva. S 
povećanom i dostupnijom upotrebom modernih dijagnostičkih postupaka one su sada među najčešće dijagnosticiranim 
 cerebrovaskularnim malformacijama. Iako se razvojne venske anomalije smatraju benignim lezijama, udruženost s arterio-
venskom malformacijom daje ovoj mješovitoj patologiji maligni potencijal. U slučaju koji predstavljamo ove malformacije 
bile su klinički nijeme i dijagnosticirane su slučajno, tako da nisu liječene kirurški, endovaskularno niti radioterapijom, 
 imajući u vidu moguće komplikacije kao što su venski infarkti, kao i zato što nije bilo očitog neurološkog defi cita povezanog 
s ovom patologijom. Naš bolesnik redovito dolazi na neurokirurške kontrole i sada nema simptoma koji su bili prisutni kod 
prijma.
Ključne riječi: Središnji živčani sustav – vaskularne anomalije; Intrakranijske arteriovenske malformacije; Moždane vene – 
anomalije; Hidrocefalus; Prikazi slučaja
